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RELEASE AND WAIVER OF LIABILITY, INDEMNITY AGREEMENT, AGREEMENT NOT TO SUE, ASSUMPTION OF RISK 

 
As we NCRSports providing sporting events, activities, training, drills and skills we are offering you the undersigned an opportunity to participate in our events/gameplay. 
While every effort is made by our staff to ensure your safety during this period by signing this disclaimer you hereby acknowledge that NCRSports its officers, event 
organisers, partners, catering contractors, activity contractors, staff and agents OR venue providers shall not be liable for 
 
-Any inconvenience, loss, damage, injury, accident, delay, or irregularity which may be the result of defect or through the acts of omissions of any person or company 
performing or rendering the services, and you herby irrevocably and unconditionally agree that NCRSports, its officers, event organisers, partners, catering contractors, 
activity contractors, staff and agents OR venue providers shall have no such liability 
 
-Any direct, indirect or consequential loss or damage whatsoever suffered by you or your property, whether caused by NCRSports its officers, event organisers, partners, 
catering contractors, activity contractors, staff and agents OR venue providers or otherwise arising out of or in connection with the use of the NCRSports operations and you 
hereby irrevocably and unconditionally agree that NCRSports, its officers, staff and agents shall have no such liability and 

 
-Any inconvenience, injury, accident, delay, irregularity or expense suffered by you save where such is caused as a direct result of our proven negligence and you herby, 
irrevocably and unconditionally agree NCRSports its officers, event organisers, partners, catering contractors, activity contractors, staff and agents OR venue providers shall 
have no such liability and 
 
-Any sickness, theft, labour disputes, breakdowns, road closures, requests of Park or Government Agencies, acts of war and terrorism, weather conditions, defect in any vehicle 
of transportation or any misadventure or casualty or any other causes beyond our control, and you hereby irrevocably and unconditionally agree that NCRSports, its officers, 
event organisers, partners, catering contractors, activity contractors, staff and agents OR venue providers shall have no such liability, and 
 
-You also agree to compensate NCRSports or the venue for any damage caused by your misuse of our equipment (“equipment” as defined in this document as ‘anything in the 
possession of the organisation incl. cones, rugby tags, balls, pumps, flags, whistles, challenge baskets, loops any other equipment evident on the day of event’) 
including but not limited to damage caused to persons or property where such damage is caused by the negligent act or omission of NCRSports. You also acknowledge that 
NCRSports has the right to make change or substitute any services. 
 
You also agree that any dispute or difference between the parties in relation to or arising from the use of the equipment including any accident, damage, delay, inconvenience, 
injury, irregularity, liability, loss or expense, shall be referred to arbitration if the representatives of each party cannot amicably resolve such disputes or differences within 
thirty (30) days of one party bringing such disputes or difference to the attention of the other party. The Arbitration shall be in accordance with the provisions set forth in the 
Rules of Arbitration as defined by the Chartered Institute of Arbitrators in England. Hearings shall be conducted in English. The final award shall be binding upon all parties. 
 
You also acknowledge that the game play Orientation(intro to tag) is only a partial introduction to the rules and actions along with the equipment. You agree to follow the 
instructions of our staff at all times and not allow others to use the Equipment or solicit incorrect guidelines of how to do so. 
 
- You allow the unconditional use of your image on video and photographic media for the purposes of marketing and promoting NCRSports. 
 
By signing this agreement you hereby acknowledge that you have read and agree to all the statements contained above and that you have received the proper safety and 
operation training required to use the Equipment and that you agree to assume all risk regarding the use of the Equipment. 
 
Should you have any concerns regarding this disclaimer, DO NOT SIGN, however No person shall be permitted to join the NCRSports activites events or challenges 
prior to fully completing and signing a disclaimer. Our team member will answer any queries.  

 
Customer Section 

Customer Signature _____________________     Print Name   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |    Post Code _______________ 
  
Twitter Account: - @___________________      Date Signed ____/_____/2019    Ph. Number    ____________________________________________ 
 
EMAIL ** |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   (Note: Photo and/or Video of PARTICIPANTS may be used by us for Promo Purposes) 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Family Members          (1.)  ___________________________   (2.)  ____________________________     (3.)   ______________________________  
(Under 18 only)      (Maximum of 3 under 18’s per Parent/Guardian)   
 
Parent/Guardian Signature (if under 18)   _____________________________     Printed name of Parent/Guardian   _________________________ 
By checking this box I agree that I would NOT like to receive information regarding offers and promotions from time to time by NCRSports.  
 
New BlackheathTag Rugby Club Member Section 

Member’s Name ______________________ Signed & Witnessed by Member______________ Instructions & Orientation given   (Tick )  

Event Location_________________ Time _____:_______    Interested In Club Newsletter: YES / NO   Interested In Joining Club: YES / NO 


 

…..…………………….…………………….…………………….…………………….…………………….…………………….…….. 
 

 
Potential New Blackheath Tag Rugby Member Use Only  ( This Section does not form part of the RELEASE AND WAIVER OF LIABILITY, INDEMNITY AGREEMENT, 
AGREEMENT NOT TO SUE, ASSUMPTION OF RISK) 

   
NCRSports in Assoc. with Blackheagh Tag Rugby Club         Saturday League          Location: Blackheath Common Summertime: 1-3pm  
   **************Please join us at anytime – All levels and New Members Welcome********************         
                                                          
Email: noncontactrugby@gmail.com        Twitter: www.twitter.com/noncontactrugby Instagram: www.instagram.com/NCRSports
     

 
  


